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But Grew Worse--Som- e Said

; Face Would Be Marked for Life

j ' Now Without a Blemish. Jofin Moore Me iThe. Victim an . Enraged
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CUT1CURA REMEDIES

ty WORK: WONDERS.

For 9" reserving
of Ripe Figs to eat.

If you wish any leave your ordersat J L MdDaniels, corner Broad and
Hancock streets and you will be sup-
plied with the finest figs grown? in this
section- - First come, first served ISnnniir

.Hob's Vengeance1 .f "A I was ft sufferer with mmiii

Sunday and naturally the trend "of 'all
conversation was toward the subject
The pastor of the churches spoke of
the unfortunate affair either in their
sermons, in remarks independent of
their sermons or they mentioned, it in
their prayer..; One minister,. Rev.' G.
T. Adams spoke briefly on the matter
stating that he would have more to
say on the subject later. - They were
united in the belief that such events
were the result of , insufficient and
loosely administered laws. They ex-

pressed themselves as regarding the
continuance of such acts that as long
as criminals are not dealt with severe-
ly just so long are we to have these
lynching. - Coincident with these per-

tinent and sensible remarks it was
freely stated on the 'Street that if
Moore had been placed under a much
heavier bond or had been placed in jail
without bond he would never have been
lynched.

A fact worthy of mention at this
time Is the attitude of the colored race
toward this affair. A great many of
the best known and respected negroes
approved of the lynching, admitting
freely that there must be more atten-
tion paid to the criminal negro. The
respectable colored people complain
that they are imposed on by the lawless
class of their race because the measure
of confidence which is justly their due
is denied them;-- - thus impeding their
usefulness to a great extent. They
would approve of more stringent laws
against criminals and more active en-

forcement ef thesame.

DEMANDS EXAMINATION.

I write to tell you what a great friend
I found in Cu ticura Remediea. In

FIRST LYHCHHm EVER MADE IN CRAVEN CODHTY

six months I had
tried three eictors,
but did not get any
better. It was on
my body and on my
feet so thick thut
I could hardly put
a pin on me with-o- ut

touching ec-

zema. Mv face was

5 limited

I J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Orotser.

farker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.
Small But Determined Force of Masked Men

Take The Brutal Assailant of Mrs.

Eubanks From Jail And

Lynch Him
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covered, my eyebrows came out, and
then it got in my eye. I then went to
another doctor. lie asked me what
I was taking for it, and I told him
Cuticura; He said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my face would be marked for life. But
Cu ticura did its work and my face is
Dow fust as clear as it ever was.

"My brother-in-la- w told me about
, the wonderful Cuticura remedies.
j I took his advice and got the Ointment,

Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the Cuticura, Soap and then applied
the Ointment, and took Cuticura
Resolvent as directed. In a short
tune my face began to get better, and
when I had taken one bottle of
Besolvent I could brush the scales
off my face like a powder. When I
had taken four bottles my face was as
clear as ever.

"I told all my friends about my
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what Cuticura can do. It is a
sure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Floce,
Camden, N. J., April 25, 1905."
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Governor Glenn Ordsrs Solicitor Moor to

Now Born Account Killing ol Moor.
Special to Journal:

Raleigh, N. C, August 28. The first
information Governor Glenn had of the
lynching at New Bern, was at noon in

newspaper. He wrote the following

letter to Solicitor L. I. Moore: "My
attent'on has just been called to lynch-

ing of John Moore, negro, at New Bern.

Never before in the history of New
did going.

1 a. m. Think 30 or 35 in crowd.
Sheriff J. W. Biddle: Was in barber

shop 10 p. m. Going home went past
jail in passing. Saw the negro who

Bern and Craven county has Sabbath

Day quiet and serenity been so dis It was during all this that the trage
dy was beinir enacted. The men

turbed as was Sunday ' August 27th. worked fast 'and with the greatest sys locks up. Said he was scared, was
looking for Williams. Went aroundtem. While efforts were being madeNo scene can be compared with it un

to check them, they had got to the I know nothing about facts or circumfound all locked up; went home to bed.
About 1 to 1:30 a. m., heard taking in

less it be during the war and even

those stirring times were paralled for stances but know it is a most deplorableNeuse river bridge with- - Moore, and
bung him to the iron beam on the draw

Special Prices on Califor-

nia Hams.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

front of my house Heard man run
towards river, could see nothing, dogs
were barking. Went back to bed.

the brief period on Sunday morning in

which this story is concerned. It was
affair, one that should be conJbmnd
by every citizen of the State, as such

conduct casts blot, not only on a commuHeard talking outside again, went toin the early morning hours and the city

It is believed that life was extinct be-

fore the party got to the bridge arid

that the shots which were heard were
those made by the party and which
really caused death. There were thir-

teen bullet boles found on his body.

lay wrapped in slumber little dreamingi Deltciofls ft Reffeshioi i window, saw men outside, and went
down to Bee, and again returned to bed

nity where ithappens but on the whole

State. I have held myself ready at allof the fearful event of which they

le later. It was a sad incident inI The In about ten minutes heard phone ring
and answering Dwight Styron said th r
were 100 men around the jail to lynch

Th body suspended from the further times in such emergencies to have
specialterms of court, in order thatitself but it is fraught with moral and end of the draw and therefore was out

that fellow-t- he negro. Told my wifelesson that perhaps may be heeded byIce speedy justice might be meted out to
criminal and there is no excuse for anyto call up the police: Lupton answered.law makers and law dispensers.

Said I was going to jail and to go there

fel Butler Ij the Paciaie an5 liy th; Retail.

Xj 3E3C Ervin,lVItolsfiiale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

mob taking law in its hands and com'

side of the city limits. It is said that
it was the intentions of the lynchers to
take Moor over to Bridgeton and hang
him to tree but that they were afraid
of being overtaken by the sheriff 's men

and captured. ' The work - was speed- -

The public is familiar with tacts oi then phoned to Mayor. Went to jail,
saw crowd men on the walk and grass, mitting the detestable crime of lynchthe terrible crime of the negro JohnCream Moore on hut Friday. His vicious and ing. Sometimes a. mob, carried awaythink 40 to 60 in number, Men asked
me for keys, said did not have keys.fly Son and showed good generalship.unprovoked attack on - an estimable by frenzy on account of some unnama

Even before citizens could assemble to ble crime, while not excused, is not swoman, the wife of the postmaster, jailer had them. Said to crowd, gen-

tleman am surprised at you, to come to U e AAaVAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAat
and a leading resident of the little ham' JlZl T "" terribly condemned, but what excuselynch man, the woman is not dead. ObWMV SOW WWfV NIU UWiraiPifU! can be rendered for taking of man whoserve the law. But crowd only --calledAm to the identity of the lyncherslet of Clarks. Such an attact arouses
not only a man's family and relatives, had not committed a crime of thisthere are many theories, but there are

none who are positively known or, if
they ar known, the person so ac

but it excites the whole community, nature, and could have been punished

We Sell Yon
Greatest care taken in making

our cream, and only boat mate-
rials.

It is Pare and Wholesome, Can
be eaten by the moat delicate per
on without fear of injury.

85 cents per quart, packed in
ice, delivered at your house.

Also Sherbets and Ice Cream
Soda.

KIcSotley.

for key, : They then jumped for Wil-

liams. Went toward William to as-

sist him when man with pistol pointed
at me, held me up. Saw men go ' to

and no one who has a spark of brother--; by the courts of this State, and without
quainted are keeping quiet. It to said
that th perpetrator were 'all farmer

ly love can See an act of cruelty done

without a burning desire for vengeance
Williams and take keys away from him
Did not see prisoner when crowd car--

The Wootten Studio.

92 EAST FRON T STREET- -

fifms Developed 25cts aDozen.

or resident of Clark, others said that

law oflentence take his life? Sheriff
Biddle and deputy sheriff Williams of
Craven county ought to be able to fur-

nish you names of this mob. I there-

fore ask you to go to th scene at once

or in the lack of Justice to make jus he was surrounded bythere was a good sprinkling of citizens Wed him out,
crowd which rushed away, Whentice peremptory and Immediate.
crowd got out of sight man left roe.

in th mob, other that they were ex-

clusively Pamlico countyite,and others'
swor they were bold,' bad men from

Sunday morning about half past one,
Heard shot in direction of bridge soon

sheriff Biddle had received word at his afterwards. Did not recognize any
The "OLIVER" one. some had oa maskai r-- .

Carteret county.; It is. not probable
that they will, over b known to the
public at large unless the grand jury's

and mak a thorough examination, to
th end that the perpetrators of this
erfm can be brought to Justlc. Law
and order and good nam of our Stat

home over the phone that a mob was
being formed to take' Moore out of jail
and lynch him. ' Acting upon this ad

John Oglesby,. bridg keeper, Neuse
bridge, After turning in "boat through
bridge, went to bed. First heard some
one beatlnir on door and say "com

Investigation find them out, ,' '

Th body hung on the bridg for two demand a moat searching investigationvice he hurried down to" the court house
hour and th pise was th resort of quick." then heard fall and tack! out-

side grapped up, which was lying nearonly to be confronted on the street by and punishment of th guilty persons,
and I feel that in you the State ha an OjCCOCCOOCSCOOOCOOOOOOCCOla'1' afk

many morbid persons who viewed the
a man having his face covered with a officer who will M that " no tonl

my nouse. . xnougni soma on .was
overboard, ran towards draw, saw
crow huddled and in midst thought saw Last Chance

remain and got souvenir. , Several
prominent'' citizen recognising the
gross Impropriety of a having the body
suspended - thus longer ; into th day

white cloth who held him up; at the
point of a revolver. Mr. Biddle began man tied. Some on whispered to me

"ao you Know wnat they ar doing,"
aid think I do. Went back to houMto remonstrate with him but the man

aroused coroner Jones and he empan My wife was frighten ed.almost had fitssaid: "Mr. Biddle, 1 Hks you and mean elled a jury and after th remain were Heard nnng or pistols,, stayed In. mv
We have a few dozen nice straw hat

eit that were one dollar to one dollar
and a halt Every one new In order to

wife being very scared. Heard
another crowd coming, went out

"I'll i-
viewed by them to meet th require-
ment of th law he ordered the body
to b cut down and turned over to the

Did not know anyone in first crowd.

you no barm," but It you take another
step 111 kill yoa. ' I want the keys to
the JaiL We are going' to get Moore

and must hwe the keys, I meuevery
Could not tell if they had mask on.

county authorities. It was placed In close out this lot quickly we have made
the price at GO cents for your choiceCam from lighted room fnto darkni

left unturned to do what Is right and
just. ' Yott will hav my cordial ao pport
in all yon undertake."' '

.

; Flrt at MaysvIIIe.

Ths residence of Mr, V. E. Eubank
In Msysvilla, was burned Sunday morn-

ing about S o'clock. .. The family , --

eaped and eared a small a small portion
of furniture but the building which
was valued at $1,000 w entirely de-

stroyed. There was $500 insurance' ,

Bv. . B. Olive, a Baptist preacher,
who occupied a room In th house, lost
c othlng and book to 'th amount of
$50. Th fir Is said to b of Incendiary
origin, as no fir had been used on th
premise for aeveral hour. . .

th jail corridor to await farther invesTYPEWRITER
' ' BEST MACHINE MADE. .

word I say." Sheriff Biddle told him outside. Heard shooting about approach
bridge-the- n on draw. ', Second timetigation by the jury. ,

that he didn't have the keys, that cam out w man hanging.
Jailer William had the .keys; a guard

I'wight M, Styron-Cons- Ubl. FewCall imd examine Stock. . , ORGANIZATION AND VERDICT,was put over the sheriff while Mr.
minute after 12 o'clock, started home,Owen 0. Dunn,

ALL SIZES..
,. New line of Negligee shirts just re-
ceived

iJ. BAXTER.
, At noon Sunday,- - th following' jury

topped comer Broad and Middle
streets. Heard crowd talking and ask-

ing if they wer going to lynch that

Williams was called out and mad to
hold up hi hands while his pocket
wer Marched. . The desired keys were
found and thenceforth ths men, a small
number went into th Jail and took

was tworn In by Coroner RV D. V.
Jones, C. U Stevens foreman,-- . W. W.

Leadtag Fritter Button.
' U relleck Cray u. man. On my bik rode to jail to see if

anything tu doing there, but saw
nothing. At comer New and. Craven

Moore out.. In th meantime ofnat
Fuller, Wayne H. Deighm, Hugh
Hurst, 0. U. Oldt, R. B. WiltUm,hd
heard the testimony of the following
witnesses, who said in substance' as

f)
rtreeU sw R. P. William and Mr

Lon . Bryan and : constable Dwigh.'
Styron had reported th condition of
affair to Mayor Patterson and be was
on duty at one. He ordered officer

liarklcy talking about steamboats.
follows i j i Bayard Whltehurst com up and

four of 1 1 stood talking someM. C Williams, jailer: Was off duty
until midnight Batunlay, Returning toBryan to turn on th fire' alarm" at the

-- 'V Hick CrdlnancB. '

By order of City Board of Aidertrea
8m. lit tu so mmded . that no per-o- n

shall be allowed ' to drive hark
npoa the lrti of Iho cltjr of New
Bern at sight later than nine (9)

'clock, .
' .

;;- -r ,J. J. TOt-SO- ";" . i v ; i : " : . .'. City a irk.

twenty 'mlnut. Two or' theoraet of Middi and Johnson street my horn at Jail I felt hungry and sat men panned us but nolhlnir
down to supper at th table. . Thr pUIous occurred. Wl.ile Ulkina l.,li NKW BERN. N C
was some ium ouuiu nd knocking toward Parson hmis. Ju 4 before

'7 - ",.

Atlwitle 1 North Crolln Supertnten.
dent Office, New Bern, N. C,

''.I',' : Aiijut28, 190G. ';,.';
To th Fir Department of New Bern,

n. c. . ;.-

Gihlletncn:- -, '

For th marnjtemont of thlsCowpsnjr
w snln beg; to thsnk yoo for th rry
etTirient snd sucreful manner in which
th fir extiiiKuiiihed on Sunday
aflenvmn Snd nlfht st th Knitting
Kills on (Iriinn dlreet jnnt opjxit th
Allnnlic & North fBroliiis (onipsnT't
iro.rty, therehj mvin the name.

Again we tl.nnk jou one snd sIL
8. L. MLL,

ounus, null loon no notice of It at this u three mm fro n uo N,.irj

uuonuing oy mat meuvou to get the
people1 arousftd. That being don h bur
rled down Middle (tract to McSorb7''
comer snd dV)wW-hd- mcssmger to
Lt Commander McSorlry to auemble ths
Naval Rervei to amiit In praventing-an-

mb violence. Th riot lrm, 10

com snd turn (.own C rivrq street to

Fietlrt prerrel thsn bofur for giving a Urstlus eoarM to Short
hsnd snd th full Cornfrmrial Course, rvl for (ilstinj oaf ktodsnt lo poattloa.
Fsll Urm Iwgln SpC Ut WrlU for full partkatar. :

. -- . T 8 J. HQLLADAT, PrMldm't.
Jejl yHrd, the) war not mamed. Th'

lc Crtim Supperr ... a rutyor ptx t y men com up Ke
street wilh hiiniUeri-hie- f ov ir their

first, thought it mlKht b a drunken
man. Knocking kpt up and banting
on Jnil yrd gato. Heard Some one y
"go In and gd him out." I jumped
out of th winlow Into Whilfrml' tfr-dp- fl

going to r- the sheriff. 'Met
sheriff at Whi'.-I.uii- it' corner, who
wsa coming I,.- nr.; the Jail; w wei.t

Th Lsdifs Aid Borirty of MsysvOle
iHee hh utejf tamn mrr, 1 nree or
four ti'Hder enme tn rtie but iiaiH riolh

strokes of the fir bull, was rung and
bu(!T Albert Willi of th Nl Re-
serve sound-i- ths cull to srm. This
commote with th sound of firearm
was the mini of a tmt m u

Notice toFancy Fruits;Walked off wiih R. P. W

N. C will glv an pre errant supper f o
Thurndsy evming Aug 81th at the
Academy for the benefit of the M. K,

church. All ar Ospcclfully Invited to
attend. $

Mrs. A. J. Collinn, Prea. .

Mrs, M. m"irlir, Aut Ss
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